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Prominent Oklahoma Gollege Athletes Last
CENTRAL GRIDDER

GIVESHIS

Lcis Isle Make3 Supreme Sac-

rifice; Many Athletes
in France, " "

IN THE SERVICE

That Many Letter-Me- n Doing
Their Part in Beat-

ing the Hun.

(Py LARRY PAILKT)

Ijist Thursrtny, Pecoration pay.
tnripnt of ontrnl .siato normnl

nald tribute to the memory of
Jfonry Isle, graduate of ( en-tr-

and captain of tho 1916 football
tram. Not only should the memory

r i.ia bo knot creen In tho hearts
of Centnilltea. but followers of "tla-
homa collegiate football wm
. k ,u. former bronne ana
liu. quarterback, the rt Sooner
eolleire athlete-enldie- r to Blve his life
In the (treat worVi War.

The death of Ile led me to Inves
tigate tho number of athletes now
In the pervlce. Toward that end. I
have wrlton have vlalted person-
ally, every school In Oklahoma. Some
replied with a list of their athlete-studen- ts

now at war. Others In-

formed me that that Information was
rht available. Still others ljrnorcd
the request entirely. So it has been
Impossible for me to get an accur-
ate list of the former Oklahoma rol-le-

athletes now In the service. Even
the lists furnished me were Incom-
plete; several athletes have Joined
Hi nee I received the data at hand.
Hut one purpose is served; we are
enabled to gain at least a conception
of the number of men who formerly
received the plaudits of sport fol-
lowers and who are now serving the
colors. It will be interesting to note
that tho schools which have reported
to me are the largest aid most sub-
stantial In the state,

Attilcwv a Vital Nerd.
It Is the contention that athletics

form the backbone of a college; that
the strength or weakness of a school
may bo determined by its athletic
standing. This is no doubt true.
Atlih-tic- are a vital need In our
schoola !

And should there be need for fur-
ther argument, one may but turn to
the list of boys who havs gone from
Oklahoma normals and colleges, to
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prove that sports are essential; that
from their participation in college
athletics, better men physically,
morally and mentally are made.

All Ijotu-- r Men In Service
The data furnished has contained

only nmnes of men prominent in
suite athletics the past half deoade.
In that list, over 90 per cent of the

n athletes in that period
are Included; practically every letter
man since 1910 Is now in the service.

There is no need t dwell upon the
work done by college athletes of the
I'nlted States In France. Not a day
passes but countless of grid-Iro-

court, diamond, track or crew,
are mentioned for exceptional gal-
lantry. --J

I have watched Oklahoma college
athletes for the last decade. I know
them all, hundreds personally. I

know they will battlo the Hun es
they have fought for the honor of
their college. 1 know that should It
be necessary, they will make tha su-

preme sacrifice us Isle made
it; fighting to tho last.

(Vntrnl Has Forty-Nin- e.

With a golden star In their service
flag for Isle, Central normal presents
49 men. now In the nation's
service, all but three of the commis
stoned officers are athletes.

Karl Coffey, elected captain of the
1916 football team, but who played
for Kendall on their wonderful team
that fall: Lewis Isle, football leader
in 1916; liyron Whittaker and Ned
Brooks, basketball leaders, and Carl
Clark, head of the 1917 football
squad, are the captains
now in the service.

Numerous and sec-
ond football men In addition
to" three te selections, repre-
sent the football team. The
men are Henry Broom, tackle, 1916;
Ralph Hamilton, halfback, 1915 and
Waiter .Myers, end. 19H.

(antral jj.st.
Following is a list of Central ath.

letes now In the service, their home
and sports In which they partici-
pated: i

LL Homer Ryrd, football, Kdmond.
Henry Uroom, football and base-

ball. Hot Springs. Ark.
I.yle Holland, football, baseball,

Edmond.
Rex JIavenstrite, baseball, Lovell.
Carl Clark, football (captain).

Choctaw.
Volncy Hamilton, basketball, Ed-

mond.
Webb Newton, football, Stillwater.
Walter ..Myers, football, basketbHll,

Jefferson,
Vernon Crabb, track, Arcadia.
Hurdetto Wise, basketball, track,

r.dmond.
liae Craven, track. Mulhall.
l.loyd McMlnlmy. baseball. Ar

cadia.
It. K. rayne, football. Edmond.
Ixwell Riding, track, basketball,

Edmond.
Homer Berkheart, baseball. d.

Robert Ienny, football, basketball
and track, Edmond.

Charles Emerson, football, basket,
ball, track and baseball,. Anadarko.

Hershal Hansen, track, Verden,
Raymond Meade, football, basket-

ball, Blackwell.
Harry McAninch. baseball, Ed-

mond.
Charles Smith, baseball, Edmond.
Harlan Fuller, baseball, Marlow.'
Paul Havenstrlte, baseball, Ixivell.
Jess IJvlngston, baseball, Norman.
Lewis Messer, "football. El Reno.
IeRov Bell, baseball and football,

Edmond.
Calvin Burnett, football, Mangum.
Robert Angerman, football, E

mond.
Rogers

Tom Rogers, football basketball
j baHeball and trark, Meeker.

Charles Howell, football, Edmond.
Tat Johnson, football, basketball

'and trni-k-
, Hendrick.

Lt. Karl Coffey, football, Kdmond.
Hughes B. Davis, football, Mar-- i

low.
Ienn Oalbreath, football, baseball,

Tulsa.
Hirney Herrln, football, basketball

land tra.'k, Edmond. .

alton Herrln, football, basketball
.anil trark, Kdmond.

ll.t. Clyde, Howell, football, Ed- -

mond.
.1 c. Howfrton, football, tbaseball.

T itwtc iv

i imIo font ball. (iifrMwih
Edmond.

John Makoska, baseball, McClnud.
I.L Ralph Myers, basket-!bn!- l

iinfl bnseball Jefferson.
.nruce Mvi-rs- . football and baseball.

Tefferson
l.t. Samuel O. Neff, football, haB-- i

kct t'al and baseball, Oklahoma city.
Joe iJlamson, hasket-- I

ball and baseirall. Perkins.
Byron Whitaker, football anil bas-- ;

ke:liall, Chickasha. ' "

Ned Brooks, football, basketball,
baseball aud uack.

j Driven Out of Mexico

fa
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I'cllx Palttvlolnl.
now Oerman "kultur is prac-

ticed In Mexico Is shown by the
departure of Felix l'alavlclnl, editor
of El Universal, from .Mexico re-
cently.

l'alavlclnl was driven from Mex.
Ico by German ugcntM bcrauso of his
efforts to fight the battles of the
L'liiterl States snd Its Hllles In Me.
ico. German awi nts h..vo been fight-
ing him for some time.

Sooner Well Represented.
As Is fitting Oklahoma university

sends a large quota of men. Years
of leadership in Oklahoma and
southwestern athletics, years of bat
tling under Bennie Owen, that mas
ter dlrertor, has Instilled rare fight-
ing spirit Into former wearers of the
magical "O," which Is shdwn by the
number of men In the service.

It Is useless to dwell on trie rec
ords of the Sootier athletes mention
ed below. They are all' ton well
known throughout tho college sport
world. Tho pirk of Crimson and
Cream athletes is represented.

Oklnhoinu'w Honor Roll.
List of University of Oklahoma

men holding athletic "O" now in
military service showing home ad-
dress, sport in whi'h awarded,
years and rank In military service.

Fred L Allen, Los Angeles; foot-
ball, 1907; now private In Thirtieth
Engineers, gas and flams service,
Los Angeles, Cal.

Hubert Ambrister, Norman; foot-
ball, 1911-1- cadet in aviation serv-
ice stationed at Camp Ovest, Fog-gl- a,

Italy.
George R. Anderson, Ardmore;

football, 1916; now first lieutenant
in artillery division with American
expeditionary forces in I rancc.

rrank Bnlcerkewlrr., Red Rock;
football, 1!H6; lieutenant Infantry,
Camp Travis.

Thomas M. Boyd, Norman; foot-
ball, Hloiflrst lieutenant in medical
corps now ut porsof embarkation,
Atlantic port.

Otto Brewer, Norman; football,
1916; Y. M. C. A. secretary. Camp
Doniphan.

Albert Briscoe, Hollis; football.
1916; now corporal canslon company
No. 2, 111th Ammunition Train,
Camp Bowie, Texas.

Harry Brown, Bartlesvllle; base-
ball, 1916; no v lieutenant in const
artillery stationed on l'adflc coast,

(apshaw In Marines-Elm- er

Capshuw, Norman; foot-
ball, 1913-1.'- '; private company 4. U.
S. marine corps, Baris Island, C.

William L. Clark, Comanche; foot-
ball and baseball, lSU-li- ; second
lieutenant 334'h maebinii gun bat- -

football.
1916; lieutenant Infarilrj', Can.p

'Ralph Hamilton, football, basket- - talj!!n' Cam.', 1lk.c'
Kasobn'l truck Mctor (lino, Atoka

football,

football,

1'ike, Ark.
Chester Cohagen, Hapulpa; track,

1JH6; enlisted in infantry, adiii ess
unknown.

Harvey T. Cnillns, Norman: foot-
ball, 1915; student naval training
S( honl. Harvard, Cflmbrl'lire, Mm.ss.

Wright Kelt. Hamilton, Texas;
baseball, l;Mr-li- ; sociMwl lieutenant
engineers, Kort Leavenworib, Kan.

1' li'ld, Tonkawa. track, i!H6;
private 131st machine gun battalion.
Camp Bowie, Texas.

Jean FiBlda, JDeweyv football, 1315- -
V

TULSA DAILY WOULD,

H; 111th nniniunltlon train, Camp
Bowie, Tesas.

tlm-r- 1 T'nld: baseball.
1916; lieutenant 3!Mli infantry,
Camp 1'lke. Ark.

Robert Culbrcatli, Tulsa; rnnttiaii,
1912;, l lieutenant Infantry,
Camp I'lke. Ark. .

J. Mali?olm (ientry, rono ureeK ;

football, 13H; Hist ilet brigade,
Camp Bowie, Texas. (.

Bennett H. tii itrin, wortnan; ion- - or stars, surn ns rierman rctia,
ball. I'.Ufi; aviation sirvlre, M.i Campbell, Waller Murker, Thnrnian
tloned in Italy. ; i y , Tom Aycoek, I'M Woods, Frank

Albert W. llrndtix. Chlrkaslia; Vaughn, Carl Weaver, Clay Wood-hasHba- ll

1910-11- ; tenth cnglneei son, ('live Murray. Virgil Rlnehurt,
fore-tr- scrvl'-- with American ex-- j Earl Morton. Itoy Kenny and others,
pedltlonary forces, France.. carries a thrill throughout Aggledom.

Portls Holland, Norman; foot ball, .. I.. Tarver, always known OJI

mil. ,Mrtn corns. J'.iriH ISIall'l,

Di.ane Howard. Oklahoma i n '

football. Iltlli; 14.1rd field hospiu.l.
111th sanitary train Camp Howie,
Tex.is.

Hotll JollllSOIIS 1J11IHI.

Montford T. Johnson. Norman;
football and baseball, U'IS-16- ; lieu-

tenant field artillery, Fort Loi;an,
i

Utah.
Neal K. Johpson, Norman; foot-ha-

and baseball, 19I3-1S- ; lieuten-
ant field artillery. Kort Sam Hous-
ton. Texas.

Prentice fclvelv, Blackwell; foot-ha-

and tra.k, UMC-li- i; lieutenant
14nn lniainry, v anit rui--- .

j

lvttnn 1,1'osaoaiiKii, wioo,.- -.

baseViall. 1916, infantry; Camp
TraviM 0

Frank McCain. Ada;' football.
1915-16- ; captain aviation service.
American, expeditionary forces, sta
tloned I'l ItalV.

Howard McCaslnnd, Duncan;
football, 1816; lieutenant field

Fort Sam Houston.
Hugh V. Mcinrmntt. Duncan;

football. 19 aviation scrviqe,
Fort Sill. okla.

George I. McFerrnn, Norman;
football. 1S16: rorponil 133r, avia
tion squadron, Kelly field, Sun An
tonlo.

Clifford C. Meyer. Norman foot
hall, 1916; lieutenant a 7 111

try. ( amp I Ik''. A rk.
Harvey I.. Mlnton, Enid; trark,

191! T: lieutenant infantry, Camp
Travis.

Mminrt a Mciilcnant.
Eugene O. Monnet. tennis. 191't- -

16; lieutenant Infantry slation ed
on border.

Charles L f 'rr. Ads; baseball.
1912- - UI; captain, .HOth In'antry,
Camp IMkc. Art?.

Enimett Ponder. Manguni; brtse-ball- ,

I 9 5 1 ; Hiblress not known.
David I'l. Kenshaw, baseball.

1913- - 14: nddre-- s unknown.
George Risen, Hooker, trark,

1913; 143rd field hospital, llltli
sanitary train. Cam).' Rowio.

Charles' E. Ri'gei'M. football, 1912-14- ;

first lieutenant infantry, Fort
Douglas. Utah

Frank I.. Srhlabarh, okliiboma
f'Ry; gym tram. 1916-17- : sergeant
raisson company ". It ammuni-
tion train, Camp Bowie, Texas.

lUyburn Kmiser, Oklahoma I'lty;
baseball, ISlS-lfi- li ulenant 3l.'itli
infantry, Camp Pike. ,rk.

Archie (i.1 Swanson, Muskogee;
baseball, 1912-13- ; first lieutenant
246th Infantry. Camp Pike, Ark.

Peter Hwart?.. Llmlsav; football,
1909: lieutenant itif.uitry'. 'lamp
Travis.

Cleveland Thompson, Oklahoma
City; football. 190S-H1- . lieutenant
General Hoffman's staff now in
France.

.lames It. Tolbert, Hobnrt; font-ball- ,

U.'l-I- corporal 3rd field
hospital. 111th sanitary train, Camp
Bowie, Texas.

Henry (J. While, Anadark"; tra-k- .

1916; second lieutenant ejval.'.v,
Douglas. Ariz.

Darrougll An "Aviator.
I'aul G. Iiarrough, Oklahoma

City; tennio. 1911-13- ; aviation Serv-
ice, Fort Kill.

Claude MoOIothlln Shawnee;
football, 1916-17- ; naval training
elation, Great Lakes, III.

'buries Price, Asher; baseball,
1916: aviation service, ground
school, Austin, Texas.

.1. Barney Whlsenant, Duncan ;

basketball, 1916; aviation service,
Fort Sill.

William, Durant, Durunt; footfall,
1910-1- aviation service, reserve
lis', awaiting assignment.

Aggli Have .Mncly-l'oii- r.

Ninety-fou- r atbletts are included
in lb" list of seien hundred merr
Oklahoma Agricultural and Me-
chanic, vi coliegt! bus sent to the
iirniy and 'navy within the p'ist.ear.
tif the 94, niori Olieh. 4 s
exactly atfi cornni KflC'l
In the service and a oajori'y til'
r v rna rul a?" "lion

'r;iricli.; Jor inlereolle-bascbi- i

giate sport. II' football ii,
I'rtsketb.ili. trick. wre-.t- ' ing, gym-riie-

nasTb s and track, tin se le '
foincbl for varsity pobolotis, iionuis
and the covered "o." Many of thetn
have won letters in as many as four
lines of athloUca, fewer iu two iuid
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three and tho average In one. Some
of the more famous Aggie athletes
have earned berths on inreo iihi
teams In one year, bev oral are vei -

erans or tntee ana lour yeara
ice. vapiain i vmr.ny o.(u...in,
Irack r.conl holders, and membeis

ll- - 'niuiiomu n mi n ni......... .n n nm m....
throughout tho list of 84.

Tho mention of a score or morn

IV'I, Willi W.m a. Iin'iiu'ri "I wn"
nnd gymnastlu squads hut who
mora fame as the Tiger yell

leader for four years, Is another ex
ample. '

Tli Aggio Hostrr.
Here are the 94 present address-

es of some are not known in Still-
water and only the ranks of commis-
sioned officers are hc.ro shown):

Osear Abernuthy, lieutenunt, foot-
ball, Mollis: t amp Bowie.

Carl Andrew, football, Stillwater;
Camp Travis.

Wayno A ult. football, Blackwell.
Tom Aycock, lieutenant, football-basebal- l,

Alius. Camp Pike.
It. Honor, football, Stillwater.
1' lovd Bates, track, Slillwater,
Jj'k llrwcui. football and track

Perry. ,

11. V. Burnhnm. tennis, Freder
Ick; Camp Bowie.

Joe Butler, lieutenant, track, Kan
sas City, Mo.; Fort Doming.

O. C. Boyd, track, Hooker; Camp
Travis. ,

Campbell An Officer.
Jeff Campbell, lieutenunt, foot

bull baseball, Mangum; Douglus,
Ariz.

'. C, Cobb, track, Arapaho.
Rufus Tolbert, football, Stillwater,
J. H. Cooler, lieutenant, football,

Miami; Camp I'lke.
Tuska Choate. baseball, Indlanola.

InfnnSV.'altnr Denny, football track.
Stillwater; Camp Howie.

Vern Dorman, track. Bond Creek.
Eugene Davis. . buseball, Still-

water.
Herman Dose, football, Klefor;

U. S. H. Aritlgone.
C. T. 'orrester, lieutenant, foot-

ball, Stratford: Camp Grant.
Fred Forsyth, lieutenant, football,

Bushyheud: Camp Funston.
l ave Foster. football - baseball,

Perry; Kelly field.
Jank Knwt, gymnasium, Oklaho-

ma Clly; navy.
Gay An Man.

Thurinan ay, lieutenant, foot
ball-b- el, ail basketball, paw husk
Kort Sill.

John Oetgoy, track, Helena; Camp
Travis.

Albert Hacker, lieutenant,
Purcell.

C. B. Haul), lioutenant, football,
Pond Greek.

Edijar llagar, lieutenant, football,
Hlillwitcr; Camp Pike.

Emiuett llalu, track, Tryor.
Ralph Havenstrlte, lieutenant,

football-track- , Eovell.
Wlnton Uaymes. football, Foyll.
M. G. llarndrn, lieutenant, track

football, Stillwater; Douglas, Ariz.
A. o. Ileston, lieutenant, track,

Ktlllwnter; Kelly field.
Earl Morton, lieutenant, track,

Duncan.
If. P.. I ledger, lieutenant, track,

Stillwater
Sherman Jeffords, track, 'Musko-

gee; i(ainp Travis.
Shelly Jones, captnln, track, Sayre;

H oiston,
)w,y AV. Kennv, lieutenant, font-bal- l,

track, Hlaekwoll; Cmt Pike.
Herbert Head, football, purcell.
Ralph Kinhner. football, Perry
('uspsr Kite, football-trac- Perry.
K1 Krnnip, football, Okeene.

N'. C. Krartip, track. Okeene
Keith Lower'i football-track- ,

,Sli!lwatrx.
Phil I.owory. Ucutetiaiit, tr.uk,

I.oc,; f'.'trrp I'lke,
Walter Marsh, track, Kingfisher;

Camp Travis.
.MiirkiT Is Captain.

Waller Marker, captain, football,
Orlando, Camp Grant.

Carl Malisect, football, Cyril;
C.'HTin Itowle.

lis. ar .McXcely. lieutenant, foot.--

ball, Goltry; I'runce.
'. E. McKlroy, lie.llenant. g mria-slu-

track, I'melaiol, Texas, For
tress Monroe.

Fred M.iyberry, truck, Clarcmorc
Annapolis

Arrnon Melton, lieutenant, gymna-
sium, Stillwater, Camp I'lke.

Nelson .Minor, football, Miami.
I.e., Mintoii, llcuti-nunt- football

Ir.i' k. Enid; France.
Gail Mitchell, lieutenant, baseball,-

ll.LW nee; Kor!. S.ll.
('live Murray, lieutenant, baseball-fi.ic,tl,n.l- l,

Keai-ric-

Cecil Nftiierton, baseball, Iter-ril- i
'e.

Boy Newton. lieutenant, football,
Stillwater: Camp I'lke.

i, IL NecUhatu, Uuutcnaat. truck,

Half Decade Are in the Service
Kl Itetin; Camp I'lke

cinrlt iiuslrr, lieui. nant, fuotball.
Minuincr, t amp ,.taiiii

M I ( llrnsl end, cnptalli, bliseball,
StlllW I iell ysberg.

Charles l'erclvul. lieutenant, track,
Bav Ci 'Texas, Fort Terry

William Poller, truck. Muskogee.
E. M putney, lieutenant, truck,

Oklahoma city; Camp I'lke.
Walter i;ey, vwnuaslus, iikllihomi

Clly; Camp Travis.
O. RassioUBsei,, Hack, Hayward;

Fort Ulley.
Carl Relclimonn. wreslllng, Stlll-waU-

Cimip Travis.
Illneliart Was Grid Slur.

Virgil Htnehart. lleulenant,
Haniouu; Camp

Bowie.
George Ross, lieulena lit, football,

Shawnoo; France.
Earl Butter, trark. Stillwater;

Camp Travis.
C. Robinson, baseball Muskogee;

Fort Kill.
Claud Sale, lieutenant, baseball,

Shawnee; Camp Pike.
Herman mott, lleulenant, football-track- ,

basketbull-basebal- i, still-waler- ;

France.
HuHBOII Kcrlvner, lieutenant, foot-

ball. Mavsvlllo: Fort Wndswnrth.
Robert Short, lieutenunt, baseball,

Okmulgee; Camp Pike.
Reese Smith, lieutenant, baseball,

hlcksslia.
Rav Srnlner, lieutenant, baseball,

"Oklahoma City.
Rer Hhlvely, footbsll, Blltsburg.
Ike spanldlng, lieutenant, , football-

-track. ICnld.
Fred Slallard. drum major, base

ball,' Stillwater; Camp Funston.
L 1 Tarver, lieutenant, baseball-gymnasiu-

Ardmore; Camp I'lke.
F. Terrv, baseball, chlekooha,

iiiighii Star l'lfhiT.
Frank Vaughn, baseball, supply;

Vancouver llnrracks.
W. Vance, fnotbull-track- , .Black- -

well ; Washington.
Carl Weaver, lieutenant, football,

Stillwater; Camp pike.
Ougene West, lieutenant, oaseoaii,

Warner; Brownsville.
Ed Woods, track, Alius.
Phil Wllher, lieutenant, baseball,

Guthrie; Camp I'lke,
Emery Williamson, captain, D.iso- -

ball. Htlllwaler; Camp McArthtir.
W. A. Wilson, track, Magnolia,

Ark ; Fort Sill,
John Wilson, lieutenant, football,

Shawnee; Camp I'lke.
Mortimer Woodson, lleulenant,

trurk.l Wallers; France.
Cliiv Woodson, football-basebal- l.

Walters.
1 mi Ha Watson, track, chandler.

Now In third officers' training
camp ut Gump Pike.

un Tuseunia.

TiiKirrtrt From Methodist.
The Oklahoma Methodist univer-

sity, formerly Epworth, otico a lead-
ing figure In Oklahoma Intercnlieg-la- l'

athletics, has contributed
well to the service. In

view of tho siniill enrollment.
one name that takes one back to

the dnys when Epworth w"s a lead-
ing institution, Is that of Carl Tag-gar- t,

end on the team which tied the
Oklahoma university In 1910.

Ailing, E. E . Guthrie, sorgeant en-
gineers. Ft. sill; football captain.

Carlson, J. ('., Texas, private, en-

gineers, New York, football.
Elder, Ie Roy, Pond. Okla., private,

aviton, jet. Loiran, football. JSSi
Horn, J ., Texas, ileutoriarPJ1ir7nii-liric- s,

Norfolk, foolbuii, baseball,
crior:i!n

' ll,,,r,rt rt li '..tlirlA eri'A.lnl
o. It Camp Stanley, basketball.

Mcltrble, Harold, Wuionga, jirlv.
rite, bospiial, Ft. Sill, football.

McKrnle. (J. E. Tonkawa, ser-
geant, hospital, France, football, bas-
ketball, baseball, captain,

McKeii.io, It, Tonkuw.i, yeoman.
ii.ar,D", New York, football, baseball.
basketball.

.Miies, F. K . Oiithri. sergeant. In-

fantry. I't. Sill, bnskpthall, cajdaln.
Murphy, J. R., Texa, Jieutenant,

o. K., Camp Travis, foolbuii.
Oliver, Ihn-th- Guthile, yeoman,

marine. New Vork. football.
liu'ledge, R. It.. Kan us, lieuten-

ant, ii. It , Camp Sheridan, athletic
director.

H'everoin, K J. , Alva, lieutenant,
O. i;,. crimp Pike football.

Strw. ut. R. A , Guthrie, private.
'juiir'' rtnaster'. Ft. Siii, football,

T.uti-art- . carl, io'lirie, musician,
inf.'tntrv. Camp Travis. football.
baseball, basketball captain,

Thacker. II. .7, WVathcrfd, private,
li'ypi'ul. Sill c football, baseball
baheti,:i;l.

SJiullieastiTTt Sends liiiolu.
SoullivaMern iiorniiil of Da-rai,- i,

a s. i:ool which h;m alwavn ba
hard fot various roinial s.

sends largo number of
iiien, (,t whotti are especially
we!! known in .s'jti;li'.vi.'Stern foiubatl.

They are;
J. I). isiac'-s-. n. i c.Tan, cup- -
in, infuntrv, C nii 1 r:u
1L V. Policy. tlrat, lit'utunant'i

... .. - r

fsntrv, f7th. Han Benito,
Furl llnlfhkln, football,

first lleulenant, 57lh infantry,
San Benito.

Howard Jnrrell, football, 16-1-

first lieutenunt, U. R. H., Cump Pike.
William Morgan, trark, 16-1-

second lleulenant, Infantry Camp
Pike.

Ed luttallc, football, track. 15-1- 6,

second lieutenant. Infantry,
Camp pike. "

Ira Ealcer,. track, 16-1- second
lieutenant, U. S. 6th Inrantry, Camp
Douglas,

Gradv Lewis, football, 15-1- 6, sso-on- d

lieutenant, U. fl. It. M. O. II. U.,
Camp Pike. .

Homer Reese, football, H-1- sec-
ond lleulenant, U. S, coast artillery,
Camp Pike.

Harry Faulkner, football, 15-1-

second lieutenant, IT. H. R., tamo
Plk' ' '

Vulriey Wortman. football, 11-1-

lieutenant.
VS alien Ityle, football, 13-1- first

snmeanl, company V, 11th engineers,
t amn Bowie.

Peyton, Thomas, football,
private, U. 8. marines, brigadier
headounrteis, Port au Prince, Haiti.,

Hal y. Matthews, football, 16-1-

P. M. 3, United Stales naval hospital
Great lAkes.

With one of the smallest enroll
ments of stute normal schools.
Northeatsern bUUc normal schuol.of
Tahlequah, has maintained a high
grade of athletic efficiency, which Is
renected in the large number of
athlete who have duffed moleskins.
trunks or spangles for khaki or blue

Following are the Northonstorn
students now In tho service: Vsn Ed- -
mondson, football: Arthur Thorn.
football; Newell Hinds, football" H
llriinttrnrr nthrn. r n w.lnh
football; Victor Welch, football: Cai
Owen, football; Wllllnni Kelso,
football; Adwln Alden, football; Tom
Foreman, fool hall; W. C. Hhelton
football; Merry Peterson, football;
Hnrteii MeSpsdden, football; Edgar
riouo , loolbail.

Jack Dunn's Baltimore club ap
pears strong enough to cause a lot
of trouble In the International league
pennant race, even though tha club
(lid not start off as well as same
of Ih. . ., . . . , -'

V
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HUGHES-EAR- L

PURYEAR GO MONDAY I

Lt'udlng Bantnrowi-lKht- s Meet Bore la
Bout; Boys rdbt

llit Forfeit Money.

Tlobby Hughes. New Orleans ban
tam, proved that all the nice thine v

Id ahont him are true, when he .',
went through a whirlwind workout 1;

nt the Orescent Athlotlo club yaater- - ,,
day afternoon. Hughes worked seven ,
rounds, two skipping rope, two
shadow boxing and thru boxlnff with, i

ni sparring partner, "Frsnchy." ,
Bobby waa as fresh after his stren- -
uous workout as when be started. v

Ha displayed wonderful cleverness , '
anA sillily end his i

.unfiling expiainea ins many Knock.outs to his credit. ,1

Hughes, who Is to mast Earl Pur-- .year, local favorite, In a fifteen- - rj
round bout here next Monday night.
ion msi nignt with his manager.
"Hnulnt" Btevena, for Miami. Stevens 7
is starter at tha race meet there and
Bobby, accompanied .by "Frsnehy," ''-

twill train at Miami. They will r ''
turn to Tulsa Saturday. Befor leav.
Ing, Stevens deposltad 10 wslght
forfeit' money with Larry Datley, H .'T
tu ortlntr editor it-T- lW TukHk-IJaHr- --,

World. Both beys must mk 111 i
pounns, at I p. m. Monday, ; ...

Puryear is in splendid condition
and could step tha routs now. Karl
declares that he realizes tha class f
Hurhts and is determined not to
take a ohanoa of having a decisiongo against him. Puryear also put
up his hundred bones.

George Burns and Tilly Walks .

o in macs men promise to Da tB)
th thick of tha fight for homa run
honors this year. Every tlma althav
of tbem gets up to bat tha pitcher

When RoBt-- r Hnrnsbv wns not nf
ha St, Louis Cardinals' line-u- p Bob.by Wallace hopped Into tha breech
t short and, performed Ilka a eolt.

Then never mode 'em any beter than
Bobby when tha old boy was In his
prime.

The World's Best
leverage fk$ '

That wholeaoma tssts of
hops, rich, creamy foam, snap
and uparklo
that ii QKT

Pure, healthful, nourishing. It
is tha kind at bererage that
you will onjoy yourself and hsre
served In tha home.

Your tssts will tcD you how
good it is.

"Bear" In Mind

BOBBY
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